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TE'ARRIVAL OF RIS E-XCELLEN.
V&'4 AT THE PÂRML&MNT BUILI)-
gJINëS, 'PREVIOI7S TO 0PENm4G
b.THE SESSION~, FEB. 12, 186a.

The weather, an important consider-
ation on -sit*ate days in Quebeo, was this
morningi étrange te Say', a matter of con-
gratulation ; as the. hour approached,
howeyer, in which his Eroellenoy was te
open tii Hlous., the heavens manifestcd
atrong disapprobation of the loyalty
eviooed by our citizeus, who wended
thoir way in crowdsi to every available
spot where a glinis of the display
couldt b. otained. o

The. heur was fast approaching and
th.skY hadby "u time .8ettled, into a

disoontented streaky state of greay and
white; the. recent falliq of $Dow toc, des-
pite the urgent remonatranoce and itu
pressivc injunctions of the City' fathers,
la>' to the. depth of a foot or moro upon
theouerlier incrustations, te the great
annoyanco of the ownera of' hundreds of
pretty ankios that spcrted amongst its
yielding wbiteness.

A littie after two, p.m. the route front
the residence of His Excellenoy was
lined with H. M. GOth Rifles and l7th
Lt. Infantry ; meantime our volanteers,
who of course, had been on the ' qui
vive' ince 1 arly in the morning,' mus-
tered strong>' on Durhamu terraçe, previ-
oua to, taking up thoir respective positions

iu nand about the. bouse of Parlianient.
On tuis occasion the guard cf hoitor

oonsiated of the Victoria and Welling-
ton Rifles, the former under thc étui-
inand of Oapt. Alleyn,the latter of Lieut.
Qochran ; the firat have long niaintain-
c-d a favorite position, as a crack corps
in this City, and their trini soldie.rly ap-
pearance refcts the highest credit on
their zeal. It must be reînembered that
this corps was organized, as a time wbcn
ne Governue.nt. allowance feil to their
share, when the sucer of the bystander
wae about thé oni>' notice taken cf the
Velunteer movement ; tibe> have weath-
ored it like mon, and thoy have gainied
the viotor>' ; we are prend of themn;

long nia> tho>' continue Wo enjo>' tii.
reputation they have esîrned. Tii. Wel.
iingtons were also admirable in- appear.
ance, their handboine shakos, new uni-
form.4, sorupuluuisly clean accoutrements,
and inagnihetly kept arias elicited the
waraies comniendation, whilst their tait
uiuscular florins betokemîcd them men Wo
do as well as te dure. t have been thua
special *.withi these favorite conipanies
f rotn the tact cf their.prunuinence ne the
guardians of Ris Ezotileno>', but thé
whole body' neriLq the Liighiest encon.i-
uina, both, wità regard te their appear.
ance and drill, indeed I may Say thsy
were distinguished on!>' b>' characteris.
tics tonding te their houer. The French
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